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Yeah, girl
You know that I love you (Girl I love you)
I really love you
It's time that we take our love in a new direction
I wanna be with you
Hold your hand
I got together with some friends and...
I made this sexy song for you
Cuz I'm your man
Cuz I'm singing this song for you

[Chorus:]
Cuz I like slow songs
Slow songs get me laid
I sing about love and all that stuff
Cuz girls believe cliches

[verse I.]
Girl these are my confessions
Everytime we have a love session
I be wishing and obsessin
About me and you undressin
Stop stressin
I'm here to teach you a love lesson

(I like slow songs)
Or maybe we can work this out
Somehow, someway
Damn these slow songs get me laid

Cuz you look so good girl
No more games
Uh, let's do this
No more pet names
Uh, I'm gonna rock your world
(I like slow songs)

Uh, how you like that girl
(How you like that girl)
I keep it real with you
(I keep it real with you)
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Take you out to dinner
Eat veal with you

I wanna take you to Aspen
Ski, on the powdery snow
Lift ticket, hot tub
There you go
Ooh, champagne, caviar, bubble bath
And when we're done we can take a splash

Sit you down by the fire
You're my desire
(Sit you down by the fire
You're my desire)
The one I require
(The one I require)
I just changed my tire
(Tire... Uhhh...)
Ooooh...

[Chorus:]
I like slow songs
Slow songs get me laid
Get me laid
I've been thinkin about you
Dreamin about you
Whatever I'm supposed to say

Cuz I like slows songs (I like)
Slow songs get me laid (I like, I like)
(Girl I like)
I sing about love and all that stuff
Cuz girls believe cliches (slow songs get me laid)

[verse II.]
Here we go 1-2-3-4
Knock on sticks girl
I know you're not a whore
I'm going down on you like the Titanic (yeah)
Ooh, relax girl I'll give you some Xanax (Xanax)

You've never been with a man like this
'Til you've been with a man like this, uh
Like this...
I'm really feeling ya girl
Now, can I get a goodnight kiss (goodnight kiss)

[Chorus:]
I like slows songs (I like)
Slow songs get me laid (I like, I like)
(Girl I like)



I've been thinkin about you
Dreamin about you
Whatever I'm supposed to say

Cuz I like slows songs (I like)
Slow songs get me laid (I like, I like)
(Girl I like)
I sing about love and all that stuff
Cuz girls believe cliches

I like, I like, I like
Girl I like
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